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Rescued crews of the freighter "HERONSPOOL" aboard the liner "PRESIDENT HARDING" 
COICrt esy U"i/cd States Ulles 

FRID , Y the 13th of October. was 
not a very lucky day for the 

CI ew of the British fr ighter II croll
s/,ool. Torpedoed by a submarine. 
spenuing the night in two Ii (eboat . 
the crew at long last were rescued 
bv the United States liner Prrsidellt 
Hardillg, which \\'a fortunately in 
the yicinity searching for the . ur
vi\'ors of the French freighter E/Ilile 
Miqlfet . Revived with coffee and 
cigarettes and dry clothing, the H er
aI/spool's crew next experienced, 
along- with the passengers and crew 
of the Harding. one of the worst 
storms in the memory of sea faring 
men. A gigantic wave which tow
ered oyer the bridge of the 14,000 
ton liner and fell upon her decks 
with tremendous force resulted in 
injuring seventy-three per on~. The 

storm-battered vessel sailed into 
Xcw York harhor with a ne\\' .\mcr
ican flag. replacing the one torn to 
shreds by the gale, hung at half
mast in respect to Paul J uhn. on, 
cabin hoy, who wa swept oyerboard 
by the huge wa\'e. Bandaged cuts, 
bruises and black eyes gave evidence 
of how the passengers and crew had 
been tossed and rolled across the 
decks amid a tangle of splintered 
furniture . 

All kinds of l1l111 ual occurrences 
were features of the Presidrl/{ Har
ding's voyage. In the crews' quar
ters the 'hip's cat became the mother 
of two kittens during the height of 
the storm. Captain I ame Roberts 
who \\'a on the bridge when the 
great wa\'c came. was knocked from 
his feet hut managed to hold on when 



C a det P. J. Lewis a nd Engin eer J ohn Dunn 
of the tor ped oed freighter "WI NK LEIGH " 
relax with a frie ndly g a me of checkers in one 

of t he In st it ute's recrea t ion rooms. 

the tons of water cra~hed O\'er him . 
O ne of the HardillY's ste\\,arcb, 
Ge01'ge Sch\\'erdtfeger, \\·ho often 
stays at the Institure . \\'a~ comlll(:ncl
eel for sa vi ng six passengers when 
the great wave struck the deck. The 
. hip 's surgeon, Dr. Thomas 1\. 
Fiste r , and seven volunteer physi
cians \\'orked all day and night to 
treat the injlll'ed. One of the ~llr
\'i\'ors of the rraollspool. \Villialll 
Cahill. had his foot crushe(l and 
Henry Heinroth , engine-room store
keeper on the [ Iardillg had to have 
an emergency appendectolllY. Fred
erick StoYer , chief butcher, \\"a in 
the ship's kitchens when the hig 
wave truck and a pile of pots and 
pans fell on him , and boiling water. 
By this time the hospital was O\'er
crowded and still th sea did not 
,uhside. 1 Teinroth and Cahill were 
thro\\'n out of their beds , aml the 
nurse and eloctor. struggled to keep 
their footing . 

t'\ fter such an ordeal, it wa. a sol
ace to the 36 men in the crew of the 
Herollspool to receive a welcome at 
the In titute. They were completely 
outfitted and after they had a rest , 
were taken to the \ \'orlds' Fair. 

excellent pirits in spite of the shock
ing experiences which they had had. 
They left on Monday to return to 
England. Two of the H ('roJ/spoofs 
youthful apprentice, when a"h'ci to 
ign our :\ pprentices' Room r('gi~ter, 

wrote: ".\rrivecl fro111 .. . !),·;tth·s 
Door. Dav y Jone 's Locker". 

Here i what was i ued b\' the 
S loppe Chest, for each man:' hat, 
shirt, ock. underwear, tie, \yeater, 
ditty baO", books and 111agazine~. In 
addition the Briti "h Con 'ul ujlplied 
suits and shoe. . The f all ()\\'ing 
British Societies in Xew York ha\'e 
volunteered to assist the In titute in 
cntertaining British torpedoed crews, 
in pro\'iC!ing cigarette , etc,: t. An
drews' ociely; Sl. George 's - oci
ety; Daughters of the British Em
pire and the British \Yar \ 'eterans' 
. \ . . "ociation. 

. \ nflther torpedoed crew brought 
to the Inst itute wa. that (I i the 
freighter Kafiristall. re cued on Sep
tember 17th by the Alltl'ricall Farm
er. Enroute to 1\ew York from 
l,onc1on , the Far11l('J' picked up 20 
memhers of the crew. Six 111l'n hac! 
heen drowned. Thi was the ;;econd 
l' :cue d irected hy Captain H. A. 
Pedersen since he took command of 
the Parlller. J ,ast December 20th 
he di rected the rescue of the crew 
of seven of the Briti 'h schooner 
Fi('lds'l'ood in a northeast gale 720 
mile. ea t of ~ew York. In recog
nition Captain Pedersen r cein'd the 
Distinguished ervice },Ieclal (If the 
'Cnited States Lines. 

" s we go to pres., we learn that 
three more crew of torpedoed ye -
se l have been rescued bv . \llll'r1can 
ships and ar proceedil;g to -:\'ew 
York. where the Institute ha - ar 
ranged, under the British consul to 
Dro\'icle the crews with food. shelter 
~lI1d clothing. The freighter FJ/ack 
J1 07l'/~ of the Black Diamon I Line 
picked lip the 39 urvi\'ors of the 
French tanker Emile Miguet. The 
5.5. Cl'O'l(J1I City of the American 

T hey \\"ere a fine group of men, J1l (Coil/jill/cd 011 Page 10) 
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I~ (J.uL in10 lJuL (/)JlJlf2" 
By the Reverend G. Warfield Hobbs, D.O. 

EIlITOR'S NOTE: Sailors' Day lI"as celc" 
brated at the Temple of Religion, \Vorlel 's 
Fair, Sunday, October 22nd. Seamen 
rcprcsentatil'cs of \'ariolls shipping com" 
panies and Training chools were pres" 
ent. Follo\\"ing are excerpts frol11 Dr. 
Hobbs' aeldress : 

THIS \ \'orld's Fair has not merely 
been a record of the pa t. 1\ or 

i: it merely a cros' section of toda\' . 
It ha " looked toward tomorrow alid 
prophetically proclaimed that in that 
t?ll1orrow. in every relationship 0 f 
It fe, whether of mind , body or pirit, 
ther is to be built upon the achieve
ments of yesterday, the miracles of 
this our today, wh ich pass the pow
ers of the laymen at least an e\'en 
more compelling tomorro\\' .. . 

... It j. app ropriate that among 
all of the great agencies which now 
upon these grounds ha\'e presented 
th ir claim to recognition for tl'(' 

pa~t, and have high ly re nlved upon 
a tomorro\\' in wh ich they pl'olllise 
to excel their best. that a place ha:i 
been found for the . \Illerican ~ [er
chant :, r arine . \\' e a re gathered ill 
that pirit and I venture to assert 
that no agency of American ci\'iliza
tion that ha' been repre. ented herr 
has with greater right either pro
claimed its virtues, or with oTCater 
hope of succes.;, made its prophecies 
than America's gallant and efficient 
men 0 f the ea. 

The first great high way~ of COI11-

merce were \\'atehva\'S, indeed the 
boasted rail road that -pan the con
tinent in the sen'ice of our COI11-

merce are but the continuation of 
our waterways upon the lane\. . nd 
the language of the sea is etched 
deep in our language. For forty 

(ColI/illI/cd all Patle 8) 

Photo by L. D. Millrr 
Sailors ' Day a t the Temple of Re ligion 
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(PrCSCI/tcd b)' thc A rtist to the COl/rad Library) 
"All Hands Aloft" by Gordon Grant 

ABOuT 100 painting ' of marine 
'cellcs. painted hy merchant sea

men and former seamen. are now on 
exhibition at the Seamen's Church 
Institute o r :"\Te\\' York. 25 South 
Street. un til Kovember. This i. the 
first group exhibi tion of exclu sively 
maritime paintings ever to he helel 
in )Jew York. 

Examples of primitiyism. ahstrac
tism. expressionism. futuri sm. pre
cisionis11l. surreali sm. realism and 
cuhism are on display . The majority 
of the seamen arti sts have hael no 
forma] or tt'chnical training. hut a 
few have. tudied and have now left 
the sea to earn their livelihood a . 
marine painters . Suppl ementing' the 
work of ea1l1en painters. a group 
of well-known art ists have also 
loancd painting. to the t'xhihition. 
notahl\'. Charles n.ohert 1 atte rson. 
Gordo;, Grant. Frank V inin.g Smith . 
Andrew " Tin ter and . \l exanc1er 

Brcecle. . \mono- others exhibitin O' 
are Captain \\ illiam . Idus, Leslie 
Dawson. Robert Kenneth Edelmann , 
Carlton Chapman. Ralph F rye, 
GeorO'e F ranklin \\'\"ll\"ard Hio'O"in-b ,~ '" ob 

son. Frederick J. Hoertz. Clif
ford Parkh urst . :'feyer Rohowsky, 
Charl es Ro nero . lexander Xelke. 
Captain Charles Sandberg. Captain 
J. E nrique Schlatter, John Solomon. 
Captain Louis Sylvia, Hunter \\'ooel 
and \\ orden \\'ood. 

The painting are not confined to 
seascapes and square-rigged ships. 
:'I r any pictures of modern liners such 
as the .. ),Ianhattan" and " \ Vashing
ton" are included. There is even a 
painting of the new U nited States 
liner "America", recentl" launched 
at X ewport News. -

Included in the exhibi tion i al. 0 

a coll cction of ship models by 
Thoma Rosenkvist. George Ruger. 
Lester Owen and other seamen. 
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"Steam Schooners" by George Franklin 

"The Wreck" by Andrew Winter 
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Seamen ashore in the Port of New York enjoy the cheap, plentiful, wholesome meals serve d 
daily to about 1,000 in the Institute's Cafeteria . 

WE 'RE thankful that our generous friencls .. at cheery 110:ne h~ar:h
sides. may celebrate the time-honored , \ mencan THANI\.SGI\ 1:\ G 

",ith bountiful "turkey and fixin's". You wiJl give thanks to our :Yfake r 

that America i not involved in a war. \ \' e pity the countless sufferers 

in Europe, and deplore-perhaps more keenly than ever-the unneces;;ary 

suffering among the unemployed in this country. In gratitude for all 

Goc]" mercies let us befriend the homeless and remember our kinship with 

all. 

Here. on the waterfront . we expect to have a "full h6ttse", with oyer 

1.000 seamen look ing to us for home-like holidays. If our friends rally 

rounel wit h their uSl1al generol1s support. we shall be able to serve turkey 

dinners to that man)' seamen . far f r0111 home. many of them without jobs 

or funds . Ships are tying up; \\·hen the Great Lakes freeze over many 

eamen come to :i\ew York and this port will haye more seamen ashore 

than at any time since the depression of 1932. Hence. the Institute's task 

is greater. 

\ Ve do not want lack of funcls to force u ' to turn away seafarers 

fr0111 am Thanksgiying cJinne rs. \\'e have ample pace in our cafeteria. 

(La't Thanksgiving we served 1.239 meals between 12 and 3 P . ::'II.) Ottr' 

chief problem is the money for turkey. "egetable , cranberry sauce, bread, 

pumpkin and mince pie . The cost of food has increasecJ over last Thanks

giving. O ur kitchen crew will do it very best but i f the demand is greater 

than the supply. some sai lors will have to go hungry. 
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• • 

The Crew of the square, rigger "OLIVEBANK" (See Page II) enjoying a meal 
in the old ship's fo'c'sle . 

Some of the seamen may he from torpedoecJ cre\\' , brought to 0:'ew 
York. snatched fr om "Davey J ones" I .ocker" by , merican vessels racing 
to the rescue. Some will be from freight er s and tanker expect ing to 'hi p 
out as soon as hold s are filled ",ith cargo, :\ few will he cOl1\'alescing from 
erious iJlnesses, from the ~rarin e H spital s. Some will be experienced 
eamen who have spent earli er Thanksgiving Days in tropic climes or 

, rctic wastes. Others will be newcomers. g reen to the strange profes,;ion 
of seagoing. not understanding how t ransient is their caJling. on the heach 
one day. off 011 a ship the next. 

The Thanksgiving and Christmas dinners served by the In titute are 
among the few sure things in the Ji ves of these harcly seafarers. \\'e \\'ant 
to bring good cheer and good fe llowship and good bounli [ul dinners to a' 
many of these men of the sea as we po 'ibly can . 

Will you help us ·ay WELCOME in big bright letters on the c100rs 
leading to our cafeteria and dining room on Thanksgiving Day? Y our 
check, as generous as your heart prompts, will help to provide music, mov
ing pictures, free smokes, as well as the dinners on these two great Home 
holidays when mariners away from home are particularly grateful for the 
friendly greeting and home-like atmosphere at "25 South Street". 

1939 

Kindly send Your Contribution Marked for 
HOLIDAY FUND to 25 South Street, New York 
City, and make check payable to the 
"Seamen's Church Institute of New York". 
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:J:aum:Jt. (J.uL .info lJuL (/)Jlfl/2-
(Colll i lllled f r oll/ Puye 3) 

cl' n t uri e~ . harbinger s of culture. as D ay i ~ a way of calli ng the attent ion 
\\'c ll as hearel's of commerce. the 0 f land smcn to the se rv i ce~ rendered 
111 en. o f the sea w rOle the hi sto ry of by these seamen. that all ma\' C0111-
mil n s il d \'c ntL1re~()111e advance. In prehend a lilli e bette r . and he grate
':11 at l~l () S'ph erc ()[ c(.ll1rage that de- ful fo r t hcir contribut ion to the 
hed hi S fear s he k11J t1<: cl con t11l cnts t ranspor t of that C01ll1llcrce wh ich 
a l.ld peoples: he . pread the pr oducts is fu ncla111 en ta l to our na tional Ii fe 
o t. l'a rY111H cultures to broaden the the world's cOJ11mercial 'uccess: 
1111n.ds 0 1 mell: he eyer wi cicnC'd S ince 1 ha\'e asked hi CYhes t in terest 
11O n zoll s. Perhap~ the I~ligh t i est Ies- in the 11Ja ll himself. it i~ appropriate 
son lea rned hy hn11 sell . and ta l1gh t that w~ meet ill a spiri t of \\'orshi p 
to ut hers had to ~I o \l'1th the con- and unit e our prayers here. fir st [or 
quest of hi S hOf1 zo n . Fear for t he \\'eifal'e o f the 111 en themselves 
t,lI:enty centuri es kept 'hi11l to the \\'ho man the ships. anc! fo r an awak-
1~' ln ges o f the sea .. The hori zon lI'as ened in terest in t hcm upon the part 
h~s bOl1n<}ary . HI S fea rs madc o f of all o f t1 S II'ho see and know so 
11I111 a ]>n .oner lI'ithin their limi ta- litt le o f the ervices the\, render 
ti ons, T o hi111 the Pilla rs o f H er- \\ 'c ll may we prav the biessin O' of 
cl1l es. were the outer edge 0 [his H eal'en upon then; . as in the n~i d st 
M edlt erra l? ean world. B eyond. hi s o f danger they sen ·e. New York is 
fears. f asl~l on~d un th111kahle terro rs. an appropriate place for the. e exer
But 1111~g11latl()1~ and love o f adven- cises, Thi s great worlel metropoli s 
tllre cn ed to hll11 "Iallnch out into i, II'hat it is beca use throuo'h the 
the de.ep. " and with the roll o f the centuries generation upon genera
centunes. courage conquered fear. ti oll o f seafaring 111 en have come 
and honzons melted away. Great and O'o nc throuo'h thi s our port A n 
ca ptains knitted together the earth's m'er;ge o f 22 s!lips a day cnte l: and 
rell10test peoP.l es. and hc)'o.nd a.n)' clear ' ell' York Harbor. A pproxi
ot~ler these Imd the foundatHlns lor ma tely for every hour. a ship comcs 
tim; moc~e rn world . . . . or a s!lip leaves . It is a privilege to 

: . . ,, ~ are most pa rticula rly c.on- pay tnbt1te to these men of past and 
cet!1ec! wIth the M erchant M anne. present. wholl1 \\ 'ctl t \Vhitman ha 
t,he saJ! ~) ~' o f th~ sea:~ . al~d lIn c~e r thi s d esc ril~;'d as ( I quote the good g ray 
l omantic and hl stOi lC titl e I 1Ilcll1de poet) ullnamed he roe. who111 fate 
not only the unli censeci craft sl11an can ne\'er slIrpri ' e nor death d i ~
o f the Illll.nble task . . hut every man may." A nd may I quote. too. a 
,'.'ho contnbutes to. thi S great profcs- 1110re orthodox appraiser o f thi s 
Slon an ~1 coun t. hl111 sel f honored to profe sion. the late Dr. S . Parkes 
he a sal.lor 11l~n .. Never forget that Cad111an. and applaud these word 
there IS wl~hln th c 1I'0rkman. o f his: "I have noticed the f aces 
whether t1n sklll ed or skill ed . the and resoillte bearing o f the men 
cra ft~n~a n of whatevet: g rade. the who go down to the sea in . hips. 
tech111 clan. the executi ve- a man. Even ' man is o f the breed one 
l\Iy app~al to the whole corporate wOlllel select to stand hv hi s side in 
commul1l ty o.f the sea . con. icl erecl a ti ght place. They a;'e a gallant 
thll s as m~n, ,l1l.deed as man hy man. company o f uncred ited heroes ," 
~hat he 1Ild1V1dllally " lallil ch out T shall spare ouch o f YOt1 as arc 
111to the. d~ep." actnall y mell o f the sea the phrases 

. \ 1111ll1 on or more seamen Pll t of ad ulat ion. I would not have you 
in to our ports each year . Sa il or. ' lI'ince at rhetori c. Rut I cl o ven ture 
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to assert that fr o111 the .'ea today and I fea r lhe end is nut yet. Thi s 
come such mighty stori es o f heroism morning 's headlines savor o f bravery 
and sacrificial service, man to man, as \\' ell a s horror. Indeed the con
that we pri soners o f the land tand fli ct in E urope as every sl1ch world 
at salute, proud that human courage di sturbance, fir st makes its impact 
in such degree still ennobles mem- upon uur water fr unts. J-j ere C0111e 
ber s o f our race. \\ hen the SO S . tri cken men. glad to have escaped 
crackles through the night millions with Ii fe, hostages o f tragedy. and 
of u s, sa fe on shore, are stirred of candidates for our hospitality . I 
course to apprehension and pity, but would not unduly sing the pra ises 
d eeper than that we know that that of the g reat In sti tuti on which has 
cry will not go unheard , and that brought u s here toelay, but for its 
even as we hear it afa r . ships stand ll ece~siti e,.; in thi s gha,.;t ly day . I 
by ; Ii fe boats are battlill<Y through surely sum111 0n the heart o f 
gal e and tem pest; oil is pouring on !\meri ca. 
raging seas ; officers and crews, upon ~Iay we not fa irly command the 
stri cken ships, whatever the odds Seamen's Church Inst itute 0 f ~ ew 
against them. stand r eady to protect Y ork 10 " la unch out into the deep" 
cargo as well a. pa ' 'engel'. or upon with faith in our genero ity. our 
uccoring ships, chall enge death that will to support the sea . to see that 

life may be protected and saved. even ' \'i ctim of war's terror or the 
I would not fill the air with pro- sea'; unrest has outpoured to him 

I'incia l boasting of ,\meri can sllperi- ev idences of our sympathy . and that 
ori t ie . but I do venture to assert Chri stian lell·e. indeed general Ollt 
the pride we have in you that . year o j the hea rt of Ameri ca which 
by year. the reco rd s o f heroic reo Cl1e 1I'01lid recom pense to him the cruelty 
t hat come ashore from off the sea are tha t hate has vi sil ed upon him. 
nine t imes in ten the breathless If lI'e are "to launch out in to the 
. tori es o f the achi evement. of .\l11er- deep" as sa ilor men there is, as I 
ican 111 en o f the sea. I wi sh there ha\'e said. the rea lm of the spirit 
lI'ere t ime to call the roll of masters which mu . t expand: there is the 
and men and name the ships they bod\', that in term s of comfort a ncl 
sen e under the fl ag we love which decency o f housing a fl oat and main
e\'en in recent weeks. as late as I'es- tenance is to be generously dealt 
terelay . have tl1rned aside upon ' the with. I wi sh howe\'er to commend 
sea to add fre. h chapters to a reco rd and io stress the place o f the mind 
o f magnificent achie\'ement . . . today in the ?I'ferchant ~'farine. N one 

. . , In recent weeks another of li S who take pride in the traeli
dan ger has been added to the tra- ti ons. the achi eve111 en ts and the pr05-
diti onal hazards o f the sea. There pects o f thi s g reat servi ce. can fail 
is a lways the ri sk o f torm. o f colli- to rejoice in the ilL istence upon eelu
sion, of . hipwreck. hut noll' comes cati on which our Government . pri
slinking fr om the sea it sel f. the \'ate ownership, executive manage
s'uhmarine. to scatter death and cle- ment. and let It. hope upon all 
st rl1cti on withollt warning. and to branches o f the personnel. are plac
g ive new opportllnit~, for tho~e deeds ing today upon tbe need fo r an edu
of heroism. cated manhood. a manhood of aler t. 

A lreadv the Seamen 's Church Tn- incluiring, imaginative, and deter
. t it l1 te o ( New Y ork. sponsor of thi s mined minds in every branch of our 
sen 'ice o f remembrance. among the maritime life . 
"ast range of its servi ce. has given Let u s toelay pray the blessin g of 
h ospitality t o five torpedoed crews Almighty God lIpon every uni t, 
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whether Government clirectecl. pri
vately owned. horn 0 f uch henevo
lence as is reflected in the Ii fe 0 f the 
Seamen" Church In titute of Xew 
York that is adding to this more 
adequate preparation for tomorrow. 
The Merchant :'[arine of tomorrow 
,,·ill have advanced from the Mer
chant l\larine of today in the degree 
that greater educational preparation 
has been in isted upon and indeed in 
the degree that throughout a man' 
whole career afloat. he find , himself 
the memher 0 f an educational insti
tution. 

There \\'as a glory upon t he sea. 
It wa. a glory in large part of man
ual efficiencv. There will be a ne\\' 
g lory upon tIle sea. a glory not alone 
of a manual. hut of a mental profi
ciency. 1\[ore and more the hip 
afloat is a mechani cal miracle. eyen' 
part of it a laboratory. and no plac"e 
am'where on it for carelessness or 
ig-l'lOrance, I greet all 0 f yOll . and 
especiall y those of you who come 
from the schools to perfect you in 
a ' pects of life aAoat. who through 
per,;onal effort. through tealhing. or 
any other phase. adds to the founda
tion now being laid anHlng the m ~'n 
() f t he Merchant M a rill e for an ed u
cation that i fit to meet the chal
lenge of the sea. 

::\Iay I venture a word for a 
" Iaunching out into the deep" in all 
that has to do with the relation of 
owner and employee. or among the 
rival aspi rations of employee groups. 
H ere the spirit. the educated spi rit. 
Illust cOllle to rule if fairnes . impar
tial ity. j nstness are to be achi ved. 
" 'i l1 you scan these \\'orc1s. Fair
ne ' s, 1 have said, and impartiality. 
and justnes. Each of these is -a 
word of the spirit. Each invites 
fr0111 conflict to con f erence. Each 
conceives mind, bartering fairly with 
mind , Jt wil1 be in the long run the 
~ducate(.1 mind that analyze wisely, 
Judges Justly, decides fairly ... 

tH.o~ jJn CJuuuL 
(Colllilllled from Page 2) 

Pioneer Line has re cued 36 mem
ber ' of the crews of two l3ritish 
freighter ' in the :t\' orth Atlantic. 
The me sage from Captain R R. 
Pendleton of the Crown City stated 
that he hael five survivor from the 
111 l'1I.i11 Ridge and that 22 members 
of that ship" crew had been lost. 
The other sh ip was the Ll'dbllry, and 
t he en ti re crew 0 f 31 were saved, 

The United States Maritime Com
mission has announced that this rescue 
brings to a total more than 700 p er
sons rescued by American ships since 
the European war began. 

U. S. Seamen 
Praised for Aid 

in War Rescues 

Ship Inspection Head Pays 
Trihute to Gallantry and 
Skill of Merchant Service 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15. - Comdr, 
R. S. Field, director of the Bureau of 
Marine Inspection and Navigation of 
the Department of Commerce, paid 
tribute today to the gallantry and skill 
of the officers and crews of American 
merchant vessels, who, he pointed out, 
have gone to the aid of seven attacked 
ships, rescuing 01' helping almost 40(} 
survivors, since the outbreak of the 
European war. 

In an article appearing in the Oc
tober issue of the bureau's monthly 
bulletin, Comdr, Field pointed out, that 
several merchant vessels of belligerent 
nations which were at sea at the out
break of hostilities quickly fell prey to 
submarines. 

"American ships which were within 
call gallantly performed feats of rescue 
with skill and dispatch, giving every 
assistance to survivors of the stricken 
ships," he said. "These rescues have 
been performed in a manner which re
flects great credit on officers and men 
alike and upon the merchant marine 
of the United states." 

N. Y. Herald Trib,,,IC, Oct. 16, 1939 
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Schoolshi p Danmark 

OLiVEBANK SUNK 

WE _ al~e sorry. ~o report t1~at ,the 
2.19:> ton saJ111l g- \·e:;se1. ' Oll'uL'

hank". one of the ialllot1s " Gra in 
Race" fleet of square- riggers regis
tered in Mariehamn. Finland. was 
blown up by a mine on September 
8th. with a 10 s of fo urteen of her 
crew. Survivor -mostly young 
Finnish boys uncleI' eightecn-were 
picked up by an Esbjerg- fi~hing hoat 
and taken to Denmark. The rescucd 
men were without food and wa ter 
from Friday until unday morning. 
when they succeeded in attracting 
attention with a signal flag made 
from a shi rt. The llla,;ter. Captain 
Granit. wa among tho:e drowned , 

The steel f Jl1 1'-masted ba rl<. 
"Olh'eballk", sister ship to "CNiar
bank". built by :'Iackie and Thom
son at Gla gow. Scotland, was 47 
,'ears old. J n 1913 she was solei to 
a K orwegian Ii. rm and renamed 
(·Caledonia". In 1924 he was 
bought by Captain Gustav Erikson 
and renamed "Olivcballl/' , In the 
grain trade she kept up her old rep
utation as "The ,hip that always 
turns up". by occasionally being 
po teel at Lloyd's as "overdue". She 
was the largest vessel ever to hm'e 
gone thr6ugh Torre Straits. She 

• 

iailed in a 1~26 voyage to round 
Cape Lecuin. \\ 'est .\ustralia. In 
I SJ35 she made a passage f rom Port 
Lincoln to Falmouth in 108 days. 
ITer many 11lisfortunes caused l;er 
to he known among sailors as "un
lucky". he \\'as di 'masted, dam
aged by nre. and the victim of many 
minor accident, and she never won 
the grain race. Xe\'l'rthele s. 'ea
men who "ailed in her felt a genuine 
arCc.:etion for "the old <rirl" and 
lovers of sailing sh ips \\'ill mourn 
her 105 .. in the succession of casual
ties which each year beset "grain 
rael' ships". 

THE DANMARK IN NEW YORK 
HARBOR 

The Danish merchant - marine 
tra11l1l1g sh ip " DOli III arll ", made her 
fir:;t visit to \merica on eptellliJer 
19th when she came through the 
~arr(Jws and the Upper Bay of Xew 
York harbor uncler full sail. manned 
by 120 cadet , from 15 to 18 years 
old. Handled smarrlv by her vouth-

(COlllil/lled 011 'PII!i .. 1.2) 

British Combine Pli%s, Ltd. 
Some of the Olive bank's Crew 
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CAPE HORN 
By Captai n Fe lix Ri ese nberg 

Dodd, :\Iead and Co. $5.00 
The true te t of a deep-water aili ng 

man is whether he has been around the 
Horn. or "Cape ti ff", as the precipitou 
headland off South America is called. 
Captain Riesenberg has written many in
tere ting novels of eafaring life and 
biographical book about his sailing ship 
c.xperience. In "Cape Horn" he writes 
as an able historian, com pre ing the ad
ventures of ~Iagellan, Drake, Cavendish, 
Schouten, Dampier and An.on all of 
whom encountered the Horn during their 
travels. In a lucid, flo\\'ing, apparently 
effortless style he leads the reader from 
one great epic of the ea to another. The 
finest tale of them all is that of the hip 
"ED\\' ARD SEWELL", which beat round the 
Horn, taking 67 days. The book gives 
evidence of much time spent in careful 
research, but it is not to be read by anti
quarians. All ship lovers will enjoy it. 
Beautifully pri nted, with interesting ap
pendices, it should be in every marine 
library. :\f.D.C. 

THE MATE TAKES HER HOME 
By Oliver Pilat 

Charle Scribner's Sons. $2.50 
The young reporter for the X ell' York 

Post, who once went to sea a. an urdi
nary seaman. ha gleaned frolll hi. sea 
experience material for another rattling 
good yarn, the type of story that, for 
sheer suspense and simplicity of prose, 
carries the reader on to the finish, :-10re 
mature than "SEA-1IARY", it is a story of 
young Harry Swanstorm. who signed up 
with the bark "WINDSOR" and ran into 
plenty of trouble and plenty of excitement 
from the very start. The events of the 
ship's crossing frolll Liverpool to St. John. 
N, B. provide a continuously exciting sea 
~e. ~.D.C. 

EFFECT OF WAR ON SEAMEN'S READING 
Crews of ships now sailing with full 

cargoes abroad are taking literature in a 
big way during their off-duty hours in 
the fo'c'sle, according to J ames Connell, 
ship vi itor for the Seamen's Church In
stitute of New York, who takes maga
zines to the vessels in the Port. Seamen 
are not allowed to play their radios while 
their ships arc under weigh, so the inter
est in reading is revived and they have 
requested the Institute to provide them 
with books. Particular requests for books 

on Poland, Ru sia, Germany, Czechoslo
yakia haye been received also at the In
stitute' Joseph Conrad Library, where 
seamen I'ead when ashore. There i a 
need for books of fictioll (not textbook ) 
in foreign languages for the Polish, 
Dutch, S\\'edi h, Danish, Norwegian and 
Spanish seamen. Dr. Hendrik \Villem 
van Loon ends the Conrad Library reg
ularly each week copie of Dutch news
papers and magazines, and the e are 
eagerly awaited by Dutch seamen who 
pay regu lar vi . its to the Library e pc
cially to read thelll. Please ' end hook, 
to Conrad Library, 25 South treet. 

BENEFIT REPORT 

We want to tha nk a ll those who 
gen ero usly supported o ur Annual Fall 
Theatre Bene fit on Octob er 23rd and 
we tru~ t tha t they enjoyed 
"Ladies a nd Ge ntlem en." 
))Iensed to rep ort tho t the 
eccd s to taled 2,625.00. 

the play, 
We are 
ne t pro-

HARRY FORSYTH, Chairman, 
W ays and Means Comm ittee 

(Colltilll/ed from Page 11) 

[ul crew, the square-rigger sailed 
'erenely up the Hudson, saluted by 
tugs, fe r ryboats and harbor craft. 
The ship \Va launched in 1932-
probably the only brand-new square
rigger to be built for u e as a train
ing ship-under the direction of the 
Dani h l\Iini try of Commerce. In
dustry and Shipping. Captain Knud 
Lauritz Han en is master of the 
vessel which is of 777 gros tons. 
188 feet in length, carries three 
mao ts with double top ai ls and ingle 
topgallantsail s. Members of her 
cre\\' enjoyed the Institute's hospi
tality in our Apprentices' Room 
whi le the ship was in this por t. 
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"South Street 1894" 
C"p}..-i!lllt by CII.,'{es Ruber/ 1'"lIe.JOII. Orioillal Paill/illg LOrlllnl by Bertuilld·WiIi/c Coal CO. 

SUMMARY OF SERVICES TO MERCHANT SEAMEN 
BY THE 

SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF NEW YORK 
FROM JANUARY I TO OCTOBER I, 1939 

207,229 
69,416 

511,417 
159,263 

18,860 
10,260 

11,105 

33,287 
7,953 
3,796 

51,949 
3,279 
1,877 

59,662 

3,258 
188 
887 

$231,643. 
16,650 

9,345 
1,476 

I.odgings (including relief bed'). 
1 ieces of Baggage handled, 
,'ales at T .uncheonette and Hestaurant. 

ale " at Neil'S Stand, 
Patronizecl Barher. Tailor and Laundry. 
.\ttended 474 Religious ervice at Institute, U . .. ~rarine 

Hospital and Hoffman 1 land, 
Cadet:; and Seamen attendecl 885 Lectures JJ1 :;\lerchant 

Marine School; 1,418 ~tlJ(lent. emollecl. 
Social Service Interviews. 
Relief Loans. 
Individual Seamen received Relief. 
~Iagazin('s eli st ributeel. . . 
Pieces of clothing and 272 knitted article dlstnbuted. 
Treated in Dental. Eye, Ear-N ose-Throat and :'leclical 

Clinics. 
}\ltendecl 130 entertainments, mo\'ing pictures, athletic ac-

tivities, concerts and lectures. 
,\ttenelance in ,\pprentice.' Room, 
~[is ing- Seamen found . 
T nb. secured for Seamen. 
"J)eposit<'fl h,' 3,678 Seamen [or. afe-keeping. 
.\ttcndance in Conrad Library; 1,958 book .. distributed. 
Telephone oI1lacts with Seamen . 
Yi"it~ to Ships 1)\, Institute reprl'scntatin';-' , 
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